Principal’s Update

WELCOME TO 2015
A very special welcome to all families to this wonderful year of learning for our children. I would especially like to welcome all of your new prep parents and students and other new parents and students across each of the year levels.

Robertson is now a P-6 school. Year 7 students have started junior high school so our year 6 students take the important role of student leadership in the school. School Captains, Jason and Chloe and Vice Captains Harry and Harini will lead our assemblies on Monday afternoon.

Best wishes to all our student leaders and new students and their families as they join the Robertson community for 2015.

OUTSTANDING CHESS PERFORMANCE
Congratulations to Jason W who placed 1st in the Australian Junior Chess Championships. Please see details within.

TEACHERS PREPARE FOR THE YEAR WITH PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN READING AND WRITING
During 2015 our school goal is once again emphasis is to improve reading and writing for all students.

Last week teachers had three days of professional development with a strong concentration on the development of the literacy block and how we can achieve a 1-2% improvement in reading and writing compared with last year.

To enable expert teaching, we have changed the lunch break times to accommodate uninterrupted and longer literacy blocks. The first break (morning recess) will now be 45 minutes and the second break (lunch recess) 30 minutes.

NEW BELL TIMES
New Bell times will now be as follows:
- 8:45 am - First bell
- 8:50 am - Teaching session 1
- 11:00 am - Morning recess
- 11:15 am - End of eating time
- 11:40 am - Warning bell
- 11:45 am - Teaching session 2
- 1:30 pm - Lunch recess play time
- 1:45 pm - Lunch recess eating time
- 2:00 pm - Teaching session 3
- 3:00 pm - School finishes

STUDENTS BEING AT SCHOOL ON TIME
To begin this year with learning as the highest priority I would ask all parents to have their children at school by 8:45 am. If students are not in the classroom for roll marking students must get a late slip from the office and they miss valuable instruction time. Can parents please make every effort to have students at school on time.

WELCOME TO NEW STAFF
Please see over.
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WELCOME TO NEW STAFF

This year we welcome some highly talented staff to our school.

Jack Pulsford: Year 6 laptop class. Jack was a pre-service teacher with us last year. He also has a background in journalism and is a talented young teacher.

Katie Harris: Year 5. Katie is an experienced and enthusiastic teacher coming from Mayfield State School. Katie is also a qualified basketball coach and has experience in sport coordination. Katie is very excited to take up the position at Robertson.

Amy Pammenter: Year 1. Amy is a quiet achiever who has an excellent academic record from university. She was a pre-service teacher with us last year and is very happy to be teaching at Robertson.

Andrew Grant: ICT Teacher. Andrew comes from Varsity Lakes College where he taught a gifted Chinese immersion 1-1 Ipad class. He has led professional development of teachers in the use of technology and is passionate about the digital futures in the school.

Duncan Trent: Duncan is taking up a short contract in PE and is an experienced PE teacher. Duncan is an experienced soccer player and coach. He has taught short contracts at Robertson over the last 3 years.

Anne Yates: Prep. Anne teaches Prep 1 with Heidi Isaksen on Wednesday when Heidi undertakes her Gifted Education coordinators role. Anne is an experienced teacher and current parent who has also worked in learning support at our school.

Next week we will feature our new instrumental music teacher (band) Katrina Mothershaw, Master Teacher Tracey Leong and publicity officer Stephanie Logan. A very big welcome to new staff.
Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

Welcome back to school for 2015. It was so lovely to visit with the children yesterday and hear their stories about the holidays. There were lots of smiles and excited children.

PREPS
Our new preps settled in beautifully and in most cases you would have thought they had been at school for longer than a day. Thank you to the parents who helped to prepare their children for such a successful start to their school career.

2015 DATES AND CALENDAR
2015 looks like being just as busy as our previous years and hopefully just as successful. The parent calendar is underway and you will receive it in the next couple of weeks. Please check the calendar in the weekly newsletter for the most up to date information about school events. The parent calendar is only correct at the time of publication so when dates change we let you know via the newsletter.

PARENT INFORMATION SESSIONS
All year levels will be having parent information sessions in the first 10 days of the term. If you haven’t already received notification of your children’s class meetings, they are on their way. These sessions are to outline the programs and expectations for your child for the year and also a great opportunity to meet the teacher so that you know who is communicating with you.

INSTRUMENT HIRE
For those students who will be hiring instruments this year from the school, invoices will be sent home next week.

Instruments will not be given to the children until full payment has been received.

EMAIL ADDRESSES
At the information sessions, the class teachers will be asking you to check the email address we have for you. It is vital that we have your correct address as this is the major form of communication with families for the school. If for any reason you change your email address, please let the ladies in the office know. They will change the address on the system as well as on the mailing lists.

If you don’t receive any information from the school in the coming weeks, please let your child’s teacher know so that we can check you are on the list.

Have a great week.

Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

ASSEMBLY
In 2015 the whole school assembly will continue to be held on Monday afternoon in the activity centre. The assembly commencement time has changed and will begin at 2:15 pm.

The change of time will accommodate our growing school and streamline the procedures when moving back to class prior to the bell.

Our first whole school assembly will be on Monday 2 February.

ONLINE SAFETY FOR PARENTS
ThinkUKnow: Online safety for parents/caregivers

Whether you are a new parent, a grandparent, care for kids or anything in between, this website will prepare you with the basics to keep youth safe online.

ThinkUKnow website, www.thinkuknow.org.au

The website will assist parents/caregivers with common topics like technology protocols for blogs and chat sites, gaming, mobile devices and privacy settings, as well as online relationships and how to report and manage resources.

ThinkUKnow is an Internet safety program delivering interactive training to parents, carers and teachers through primary and secondary schools across Australia using a network of accredited trainers.

ThinkUKnow has been developed by the Australian Federal Police (AFP) and Microsoft Australia.

2015 STUDENT LEADERS
At the end of 2014 the school leaders were selected via an application and interview process. In the coming weeks we will be conducting a Leadership Ceremony to present the leaders with their badges. The date will be confirmed next week.

Congratulations to the following students for attaining a leadership position:

School Captains
Jason C
Chloe L

Vice Captains
Harry A – W
Harini S

Duncan Captains
Justin C
Lulu V

Vice Captains
Muhammad M
Celeste W
Summer U

Angus Captains
Daniel O
Victoria C

Vice Captains
Tai P
Olivia F

Stewart Captains
Boston M
Sophie L

Vice Captains
Samuel L
Chelsey R

Choir Cantabile
Grace F
Jude C

Wannabees
Ethan M
Edie L
Holly K

Band Captains
Grace M
Cliff H

Strings Captains
Annabel L
Isabel L

Student Council
Year 6
Gabrielle W
Malithi W
Alex S
Year 5
Abigail W
Ryan B
Joshua S
Joshua C
Year 4
Elizabeth C
Shane L
Kaylee L

Technology Captain
Nic P

Technology Crew
Teagan B
Alastair C
Dylan K
Jack R

—
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Music News

- We welcome our Music Team for 2015: Miss Vanderbyl -Classroom Music and Choirs (Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday), Mrs Gray - Strings Instrumental Teacher and String Orchestras (Monday and Thursday) and our new Bands Instrumental Teacher and Bands - Mrs Mothershaw (Monday and Friday morning)

- Senior Cantabile Choir commences in Week Two on Friday 6 February at 7:30 am for any children, boys and girls in years 4, 5, 6. All welcome to come along. Children will be given a sign on sheet to be filled out and returned the next week. Mrs Shih is our piano accompanist for this choir, and Mrs Waldie also assists.

- Songbirds Year Three Choir commences in Week One in the Music Room this Friday afternoon at 2.30pm in the Music Room. This is a compulsory choir for all Year 3s. If you would like to assist us as a piano accompanist for the Songbirds, please see me as soon as possible.

- Mrs Gray, Strings Teacher is on long service for Week One and Week Two. She will return in Week Three.

- Mrs Mothershaw will contact the children in the Bands Program for 2015 in the next week with timetables.

- A Yamaha Descant Recorder is a Classroom Music requirement for all children in Years 4, 5 and 6. If your child does not yet have one, they are available at Music Express Shop opposite Garden City in Logan Rd. Please do not purchase a cheap “toy” recorder, as they are not suitable to learn as a musical instrument.

LOTE News

- Ni Hao! 你好 Welcome back! (huān yíng huí lái 欢迎回来！)
- The LOTE extension programs will be held in week 3 till week 8. The programs will be focused on speaking and reading this term. All Year 4-6 students are welcome to enrol. There are maximum 12 students in each class. It is a free program to enhance students’ language learning after school. Please send an email to enrol or see Ms Hsieh in LOTE office to sign in by Tuesday (10 Feb 15). See you there. Xiè xiè (谢谢).

**What to bring:** Stationery
To promote students’ LOTE skills, we will hold a LOTE speech competition at school this term. All Y4-6 students including Chinese native and non-native students are welcome to participate in the competition. More information will be followed.

**Today's sentence:** Welcome back! (huān yíng huí lái 欢迎回来！)

- the next week
- come back/return

Ms Hsieh
(谢老师LOTE Teacher)

A MESSAGE FROM THE MARZANO MENTORING TEAM
Robertson’s Marzano Mentoring Team would like to take this opportunity to introduce ourselves and outline our goals for 2015.

The team consists of Perry Benge (Year 4B teacher), Anthony Gallaher (Year 5 laptop class teacher), Lesley Boshammer (Deputy Principal) and Cathy Coleman (Head of Curriculum). We were very keen to share with staff, our learnings from the Marzano conference, which we attended last year. This commenced with modelling Learning Goals at staff meetings last year and the exploration of the teacher observation tool called iObservation. This lead us to set some very specific whole-school professional goals for all teachers in 2015.

1. To develop a professional mentoring process throughout the school using the Marzano approach.
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SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE
3452 4166
Please call this number for all student absences.
2. To use the iObservation tool for mentoring (recording observations, conference notes, professional discussions).
3. To access videos and/or documents on the iObservation tool to support teachers with implementing the Marzano.
4. To focus on establishing rules, routines, procedures and behaviour strategies in Term 1.
5. To develop learning goals for English units in Term 2.

We look forward to updating you as we continue on our Marzano learning journey.

Cathy Coleman
Head of Curriculum

Congratulations

Congratulations to Jason W for his outstanding success at the Australian Junior Chess Championship in Canberra on 17 – 25 January 2015.

Jason worked very hard and his achievements are:
- Gold Medal - Australian Junior Chess Championship (U12) Open.
- Gold Medal – Australian Chess Lightning Championship (U12).
- Bronze Medal - Australian Problem Solving Championship (U12).

Official results are available at: http://www.ajcc.org.au/home

GIFTED NEWS

Welcome to an exciting new school year. My name is Heidi Isaksen, and I am the Gifted Coordinator at the school. I work in this role each Wednesday and I share an office with Ms Hsieh at the bottom of Teaching Block 3. My other role at the school is as a Prep Teacher which I do 4 days a week.

Each week I will provide information for parents via this newsletter. It will include a short message in the main school newsletter and an attachment with more detailed news and updates. This term I will be holding some parent information sessions about Gifted Education and Early Entry. More information regarding these will follow.

Attached to this week’s newsletter is a flier from ‘Whiz Kidz Science’. These workshops for children take place once a fortnight on a Saturday. They are run by Dr Donna Bennett and are always very engaging and hands on for students in years 1-5. Please see the attached flier for more details.

Until next week,
Heidi Isaksen

Library News

In week three we will be running parent workshops around guided reading and reading at home. They will be held on Wednesday 11 February at 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm and 3:15 pm - 4:15 pm in the library. These are for parents of ALL year levels.

30 minutes will be spent on discussing and workshopping how parents can support teachers in classrooms in guided reading sessions, explaining techniques for before, during and after reading, as well as sharing questioning techniques to enhance comprehension.

30 minutes will also be spent on modelling supporting student reading at home. This includes both home readers and general texts. This session will include topics such as text selection, decoding strategies, text types and promoting a passion for reading in children.

All attendees will be given bookmarks containing information to support student reading.

Looking forward to seeing many of you at these sessions.

Book Club

Book Club issue 1 orders are due to the office by 3:00 pm Friday 13 February. **No orders will be accepted after this date.**

Ms Ennis
Teacher Librarian

P & C News

pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

P&C UPDATE

Welcome to 2015 everyone! We hope you all had a fantastic holiday break and safe and happy New Year. We’re excited about 2015 and we’re looking forward to working with parents and teachers as we help build a bigger and better school for our children.

A special welcome to all of the new parents with children attending Robertson for the first time. If you’re new to Robertson you may be interested in meeting other parents in the school community. The P&C are organising a Movie Night to be held on February 20 for this purpose. It’s a great opportunity to meet other parents, for your children to socialise and just to kick back, grab a snag and watch a fun family film in a relaxed (hopefully outdoor) environment. We’ll provide more details about this event in coming weeks so pencil it into your calendar - it’ll be a great night.

JOIN US

Have you considered joining the P&C? Becoming part of the Robertson State School P&C is easy and completely free. All you need to do is fill out an application form and bring it along to the next meeting or send it in for acceptance at the next AGM (to be held on March 10). To learn more about the P&C, check out http://www.rsspand.org.au
NEXT MEETING
The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 10 February 2015 from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm.

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
Welcome back to all our super savers who are saving through the school banking system. The Commonwealth Bank has another year of fabulous rewards and competitions ready to help encourage your great regular saving habits. School banking resumes this Friday 30 January. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning. If you have any questions regarding school banking please contact our parent volunteer school banking co-ordinator, Vicki Lewis, by email at vixnmatt@bigpond.com.

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FETE FIESTA 2014
Gold Sponsors
- Helping Hands (OSHC)
- North Shore Development & Coaching Centre
- Yong (Real Estate)
- Remax Sunnybank

Silver Sponsors
- Griffith University Aquatic Centre
- H&H Air Conditioning
- ContinuIT

Bronze Sponsors
- Etax Accountants
- Welcome Fresh Food

Tuckshop News

Tuckshop Opening Times
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

THE TUCKSHOP IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
Hi everyone, I hope you have all settled in over the past few days and back into the school routine.

The tuckshop is ready for over counter sales and online ordering.

If you are new to our school and would like to place an order for your child’s lunch please log on to www.flexischools.com.au and register for online ordering. It is a very easy and convenient process. If you need any help please contact the flexischools helpline on 1300 361 769.

I am always happy to help if your child has forgotten their lunch or if you have any issues with ordering. Please come and see me or phone the school office on 3452 4111 and ask to be put through to the tuckshop.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED URGENTLY FOR 2015
Last year we had a number of volunteers who helped in tuckshop, however, they have now left our school as their children have moved on to high school. Therefore, we are urgently in need of volunteers for Tuesday - Friday between 9:00 am and 11:45 am. If you could spare a day once a week, please come and see me or phone the school office on 3452 4111 and ask to be put through to the tuckshop.

I am looking forward to hearing from you in the very near future.

Savaen Cameron – School Chaplain
Scame114@eq.edu.au
07 3452 4111

Chappy News

WELCOME
Welcome to all returning and new families to Robertson Community. It was lovely to meet some of our new parents throughout this week. This is my third year here at Robertson SS. I love being a part of the school community. My role here is to provide pastoral care for students, parents and staff.

The beginning of a new season can be challenging as we all navigate through the change. Please know that I am here every Monday and Wednesday. You can contact me via email at scame114@eq.edu.au or call the school office at 34524111. I look forward to meeting you for the first time or reconnecting with returning parents and students.

BREAKFAST CLUB – Starting Date to be advised
The Robertson Staff, Chaplaincy Services, YMCA and P&C have worked together and introduced ‘Breakfast Club’ to the school community term 4 of 2013.

All are welcome. It has been great to see wonderful interactions amongst the students, parents, teachers and staff over a light breakfast.

This service is FREE to students, parents and staff. We would like to have Breakfast Club all year round in 2015. To make this possible can you please take time to consider if you can volunteer on a roster once a week, Wednesdays 7:50 am - 8:40 am.

We cannot do this without you. I look forward to hearing from you!

Savaen Cameron – School Chaplain
Scame114@eq.edu.au
07 3452 4111

ROSTER
3 February – 6 February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Volunteers Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2 x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2 x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie 1 x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Lana Bradshaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACES NETBALL CLUB
Aces Netball Club is seeking players aged 8 years to Senior to form teams to participate in the MacGregor Netball Association Day season which commences on Saturday 14 March and concludes on Saturday 5 September. Please phone Margaret on 3273 8907 or 0412 526 010 for further details. Coaches and umpires are also needed (accreditation courses available at the clubs expense).

GRiffith Moorooka Australian Football Club Junior Sign On Days
Teams are available for children aged 5 years and up to play for our club. Sign on days will be held at Alexander Park, Cnr Currey Ave and Beaudesert Rd, Moorooka on Saturday 7 February and Sunday 8 February from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm. Registration fees start at $95. For more information contact Rohan Huguenin, Football Manager Juniors on 3277 0138.

Speech & Drama Tuition Prep – Yr 6 Thursday afternoon 3:00 pm – 4:15 pm in the Music Room.
Come along and learn Speech and Drama skills from Professional Speech and Drama teachers.
This year is our show year. All children will be involved in a show in term 4 starring all students of Robertson.
A great class to build communication skills and confidence. Prep children collected by our teachers.
Principal's Update 校長通訊
(by Mrs Margaret Berry)

WELCOME TO 2015 歡迎返校
歡迎所有的學生和家長們回到Robertson小學, 尤其是Prep和新轉來的同學們。
現在Robertson小學招收Prep到六年級的學生，每周一的集會將由六年級的學生會長Jason Chan和Chloe Liew以及副會長Harry Anstey Walsh, Harini Srinivasan主持。祝福所有的學生和家長有美好的一年！

TEACHERS PREPARE FOR THE YEAR WITH PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN READING AND WRITING 提升閱讀與寫作能力
今年學校的教學目標是提升閱讀與寫作能力1-2%。
為達此目標，所有的教師於上週參加三天的專業訓練；而學校也決定更改午休時間。

NEW BELL TIMES 新學校作息表
新的學校作息表如下：
8.45 First bell 到學校
8.50 Teaching session 1 begins 第一節課
11.00 Morning recess 下課時間
11.15 End of eating time 吃點心
11.40 Warning bell 集合進教室
11.45 Teaching Session 2 begins第一節課
1.30 Lunch recess play time 下課時間
1.45 Lunch recess eating time 吃午餐
2.00 Teaching session 3 begins第三節課
3.00 School finishes for the day 放學

STUDENTS BEING AT SCHOOL ON TIME 請家長配合讓學生在8.45am準時到校上課，不要錯過學習的寶貴時間。

WELCOME TO NEW STAFF 歡迎新的教職員
熱烈歡迎新的教職員到本校任教：
Jack Pulsford --- 六年級電腦班導師
Katie Harris --- 五年級班導師
Duncan Trent --- 體育老師
Amy Pammenter --- 一年級班導師
Andrew Grant --- 電腦課教師
Anne Yates --- 學前班導師

Deputy News 副校長通訊
(by Ms Lesley Boshammer)

PREPS 學前班
感謝家長們的配合，讓學前班的新生都能很快的適應學校生活！

2015 DATES AND CALENDAR 行事曆正印製中
今年的行事曆正印製中，在接下來的幾周內會發給家長。
若活動日期有更改，請家長們以每週學校通訊中的行事曆為準。

PARENT INFORMATION SESSIONS 家長座談會
各班的老師們在這兩週舉行家長座談會，讓家長認識新老師，也了解孩子的學習綱要及行為準則。
INSTRUMENT HIRE 樂器租借
請家長先繳費，才能租樂器。

EMAIL ADDRESSES 正確的電郵地址
請和班導師確認您的電郵地址，已利校方和您聯繫。
若更改電郵地址，請盡快通知辦公室職員。

Deputy News副校長通訊
(by Ms Cartia Balladone)

ASSEMBLY 週一集會
今年的全校集會仍在星期一，時間提早到2:15pm，以便準時放學。
第一次全校集會在下週一(二月二日)。

ONLINE SAFETY FOR PARENTS 學生使用網路的安全
ThinkUKnow 網站www.thinkuknow.org.au 提供家長們有關保護孩子使用網路的安全的有用常識，
提供給家長們參考。

2015 STUDENT LEADERS 新的學生領袖
新的學生領袖名單如下：
School Captains---Jason Chan, Chloe Liew
Vice Captains--- Harry Anstey Walsh, Harini Srinivasan
Duncan Captains---Justin Chae, Lulu Van Esseveld
Vice Captains--- Muhmed Muhmed, Celeste Watkins, Summer Unicomb
Angus Captains--- Daniel O'Shaughnessy, Victoria Chen
Vice Captains--- Tai Pannowitz, Olivia Fung
Stewart Captains--- Boston Mclean, Sophie Li
Vice Captains--- Samuel Long, Chelsey Ryan
Choir Cantabile Wannabees --- Grace Farmer, Julie Chatel, Ethan Morrison, Edie Linaker, Holly Keiler
Band Captains--- Grace Mak, Cliff Huang
Strings Captains--- Annabel Lee, Isabel Lin
Student Council
Year 5
Gabrielle Warner
Malithi Weragama
Alex Stachelek
Year 4
Abigail Woodcock
Ryan Brown
Joshua Stirling
Year 3
Elizabeth Chai
Shane Lee
Kaylee Lu
Technology Captain
Nic Potztal
Technology Crew
Teagan Bingham
Alastair Chow
Dylan Kevern
Jack Rieger

Music News 音樂科通訊(by Miss V)
● 歡迎今年的音樂科老師：Miss Vanderbyl 班級音樂教師及合唱團導師
  Mrs Gray 弦樂及交響樂團教師
  Mrs Mothershaw 管樂及樂團教師
● 歡迎四、五、六年級的同學加入高年級合唱團，報名時間是下星期五
二月六日早上7:30。

- 所有的三年级同学都要参加合唱团，若有同学愿意担任钢琴伴奏，请尽快联系老师。
- Mrs Gray目前请假，第三週回来看上課。
- Mrs Mothershaw 将从下週开始指导管乐及乐团学生。
- 请四、五、六年級的家長為孩子準備笛子(Yamaha Descant Recorder), 在Garden City對面的Music Express Shop 可買到。請勿使用不良品質的笛子當樂器。

LOTE NEWS 中文科通訊(by Ms Hsieh)
中文課後加強班：著重在提升學生們的閱讀及口語表達能力，歡迎四、五、六年級的同學來參加。每班只收12位学生。

時間: 星期二和星期四下午3:10~3:40 (week3~week8)
地點: 2 M 教室
攜帶用品: 個人文具

A MESSAGE FROM THE MARZANO MENTORING TEAM(by Ms Coleman)
本校成立一個教學督導委員會Marzano Mentoring Team, 成員包含Perry Benge (Year 4B teacher), Anthony Gallaher (Year 5 laptop class teacher), Lesley Boshammer (Deputy Principal) and Cathy Coleman (Head of Curriculum). Marzano Mentoring Team成立的宗旨在於和教師們分享去年研習Marzano的成果，并協助教師提升教學品質。

Congratulations 恭賀本校同學Jason Wong 在坎培拉榮獲澳洲盃少年組國際象棋冠軍！

GIFTED NEWS 資優班通訊(by Ms Isaksen)
- 本学期將舉辦數場關於資優教育的家長座談會。
- 科學研習班‘Whiz Kidz Science’ 是很適合一至五年級同學參加的課程，有興趣的家長請參閱附件

Library News 圖書館通訊(by Ms Ennis)
- 第三週在圖書館舉辦幫助孩子閱讀的家長座談會
  時間是二月十一日星期三下午2~3pm & 3:15~4:15pm.
- Book Club--- 第一期的訂單截止日是二月十三日星期五下午三點。

P and C News家長會通訊
pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

P&C UPDATE
P&C 將於二月二十日舉辦電影之夜來歡迎所有的學生和家長們回到Robertson小學。

JOIN US 請加入P&C 團隊
歡迎家長加入P&C，手續十分簡易和免費：家長只需要填寫一份申請表，並在下次的P&C會議中交給P&C。欲了解更多P&C的運作，請到網站http://www.rsspand.org.au

NEXT MEETING 下次會議
P&C下一次的會議將於2月10日星期二7:00pm – 9:00pm舉行。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊
本星期五開始School Banking服務，有問題請洽Vicki Lewis, by email at vixnmatt@bigpond.com

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY 線上生意推廣

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊(By Mary Maric)
Tuckshop Opening Times 福利社營業時間
星期二 – 星期五9:00am – 2:00pm（星期一休業）
THE TUCKSHOP IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
若上網訂購有問題，可打電話1300 361 769。
其他任何問題也可透過辦公室電話3452 4111 和我聯繫。

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED URGENTLY FOR 2015
福利社需要多位志工在星期二至五9:00am – 11:45am協助工作，請家長抽空來幫忙。

Chappy News (by Savaen Cameron)
WELCOME
歡迎所有的學生和家長們回到Robertson小學!

BREAKFAST CLUB - Starting Date to be advised
早餐會將於每個星期三8:00am – 8:30am在福利社外面舉行
歡迎所有的學生和家長們共同來參與!

Savaen Cameron – School Chaplain
Scame114@eq.edu.au
07 3452 4111

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE學生請假電話熱線
學生請假熱線 3452 4166

COMMUNITY NEWS社區通訊
Speech & Drama Tuition Prep – Yr 6 Thursday afternoon 3:00 pm – 4:15 pm in the Music Room.
報名請洽– www.ltkspeechanddrama.com.au or call 3821 5755

ACES NETBALL CLUB
適合八歲以上，球季從三月十四日至九月五日
詳情請洽- Margaret on 3273 8907 or 0412 526 010

GRiffITH Moorooka Australian Football Club Junior Sign On Days
適合五歲以上，報名日期是二月七日至八日10:00 am to 2:00 pm, Alexander Park, Cnr Currey Ave and Beaudesert Rd, Moorooka
詳情請洽- Rohan Huguenin, Football Manager Juniors on 3277 0138